
Dear Friends:

‘I will bless your name for ever my King and my God’

Greetings. The Liturgy of the Word for this Sunday focuses on humility, that is our
recognition of our need for God and that all that we have comes from him. Please find
attached a summary of my homily for the 14th Sunday of Ordinary Time. This will be the
last summary and letter I will send via email, since our regular Sunday services are now,
thankfully once again, being offered.   

At present, we can have fifty (50) people at each Mass (with social distancing).
However, we have applied to the Department of Health to have two sets of 50 people
at each Mass for Our Lady of the Assumption (social distancing prevents this ‘two set’
system being employed at St. Joachim’s).

For week-day Masses at both churches, there is no need to use online registration,
rather just come to church and register (name and contact number) on the clip-board
provided as you enter the church. The schedule for weekday Masses until further notice
is as follows:

Monday: Mass @ 10:00am @ Our Lady of the Assumption (OLA)
Tuesday: Mass @ 10:00am@ OLA
Wednesday: Mass @ 10:00am@ OLA and 10:00am@ St Joachim’s (STJ)
Thursday: Mass @ 10:00am@ OLA 
Friday: Mass @ 10:00am@ OLA and 10:00am@ STJ

For Sunday Masses, please register to reserve a place at Mass using the ‘event’ link
sent out on Tuesday of each week via e-mail and posted to Facebook. If this is not
possible, please call the Unit Office (902 569-4769) by Noon Friday, at the latest. Please
spread the word to your family, friends and neighbours who may not have computer
access. Until further notice, the schedule for Sunday Masses (50 people max per Mass),
is as follows: 

Saturdays @ Assumption: 4:00pm
Saturdays @ St. Joachim’s: 7:00pm

Sundays @ Assumption: 10:00am
Sundays @ St. Joachim’s: 10:00am

Please continue your financial support and thank you for your continued generosity.
May God bless you all and I look forward to seeing many of you at Mass.

Father Martin
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